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THE WEATHER
Tbrralralnc wntkrr, with showers I

toalstbt and Thnradari nllKbtlr warmer
lonlKBt.

A rapid larrraar la prmanrt, aorom
paalrd hy a sharp fall la Irmprralarr,
ban oroorrril in raatrrn Idaho, Moa
taaa, Uyoatax, and the raatrrn par
tlD of the Dakntaa. I.Ik lit front form
ed la the Velio wntone park aid the
thermometer fell to the freela; pel at
at ( alear), Alliertn. It 1m quite eool la

ew York and er Kaicland aad tb
upper MImhImhIppI valley.

Shower and thuadrratonna have oe-e- n
rred in about all arrtiuoa east of the

''Hoeklea, except eatern Minnesota and
the northern portion of the lake re
arlon. Heavy" raina have fallen at orth
field. Vt and I. It tie Hock. Ark.

J. M. SHKHIER, Observer.

Temperature at a. m- - A4 at 3 p.
nu. Hit.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Zibia lighted delighted.
Zazaro Is there, call for It.
Buy a home of Reldy Eros.
Trl-Clt- y Towell Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
W. II. Sieinon will do jour tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 574C.
Everybody you know is going to the

Watch Tower, the natural beauty spot
of the tri-citle-

Indies' fine kid shoes. $2.50 and $3.00
values. 07 pairs on saie tomorrow at
$1.!S at McCabe's.

More of those misses' and children's
duck and linen tarns and jockey caps
at McCabe's for in cents

Free concerts. Tuesday. Thursday
and Sunday afternoon and evening of
each week at the Watch Tower.

Attend the men's sociable at the Sac-n-- d

Heart church Wednesday evening.
Aug. 10. The men do all the work.

Trinity choir will give a moonlight
excursion on the W. W. Aug. 24. boat
leaving at S p. m. Tickets 35 cents.

Annual August blanket sale at the
15ig Boston store, Davenport, opens
tomorrow morning. Prices are lowest
now.

You'll only know about the shirt
waist business when you see the goods
and learn the toboggan prices at Mc-

Cabe's.
The moving pictures at the Watch

Tower are making a hit. Have you
Keen them? See program in ad on
this page.

A jolly time at McCabe's carpet and
furniture sale. In fitting up your
I'onas.'you can save enough to pay the
coal bill.

Buy your winter blankets at the Big
Boston store's annual August blanket
sale which opens tomorrow morning.
Blankets of wool, cotton, and wk1 and

The Standard of
Perfect Baking.

W. Ohlweller J. F. Ohlweller.

CALL ON

Ohlweiler Bros.
Builders of All Kinds of

Granitoid Brick and Tile Side-
walks Cement Work of All a
Kinds. All Work Guaranteed

Office 'phone 1290. Residence 1320,
Flxth Avenue. Rock Island, 111. Old
phone, 561.

I

8 For Good Q
8 ICC CREAM SODA
X At 5c per Glass
O And all kinds of boma made S
X candies go to C

o Coin's Pevlace of Sweets o
C 317 Twentieth Street. V
Jjl Ice cream by the pint, quart or Q
Q gallon. x
IXXXXXXXXXXXXOOOCOOOOOOOOO

cotton mixed. New, just from the fac-
tory. You can save considerable If

i vou buv now.
A complete change of moving, pic

tures each week at the Watch Tower.
See the program for this week in ad on
this page.

To give still greater impetus to the
shirtwaist business, McCabe's will Bell
fancy colored shirt waists for 11 cents
tomorrow at 3 p. m.

Expert manicuring:, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi. 726 Sev
enteenth street. Old phone, west 59.

lou will be well entertainea by a
good program and served with Ice
cream and cake at the men's social at
Sacred Heart church tomorrow night

Don't miss Petersen's big band con
cert at the Watoh Tower Friday even
Ine. An excellent program has been
prepared.

The street railway conductors of
Rock Island will give an excursion to
Elgin. 111., Thursday, Aug. 17, 1905. via
the C. M. & St. P. railway. Everyone
cordially invited.

The young ladies of the Swedish
Lutheran church will give an . ice
cream social tomorrow evening, wcor
ner of Twelfth street and Fourth ave
nue. Come and enjoy yourself ,'

Fred Walters, of Bloomington, broth
er of Hank Walters, the injured base
ball player, is in the city, looking after
his brother's effects prior to their re-

moval to Walters' home in Louisville.
The men will serve you with deli

cious Ice cream and cake at their so-

cial tomorrow evening at the Sacred
Heart church. Good program during
the evening.

Surely, you will save when you can.
Good, substantial savings are possible
on excellent quality, warm wool, cot
ton, and wool and cotton blankets.
The Big Boston store's annual August
blanket sale.

"Blackie" Sealey was bound over to
the grand 'jury this morning on the
charge of stealing two chickens from
the place of J. Couch in the vicinity of
Twenty-fift- h street. He could not give
bonds and went to jail.

All persons desiring to supply rooms
and board to teachers during the insti
tute next week will notify the county
superintendent at his office In the court
house either by 'phone or letter, not
later than Saturday.

The house committee of tne Bethany
home has chartered the steamerW,' W,
for an excursion Aug. 24. The commit-
tee is endeavoring to secure means for
the running expenses of the hjuepr
the winter and as this is on otVthe
most important funds of the associa-
tion, it is earnestly hoped that allwHt
feel interested in helping to make this
excursion a grand success. The boat
will leave Rock Island at 10 a. m., Dav-
enport, at 9:45 a. m.; returning at 7

o'clock p. ni.

Will TRY TO PAISE MONEY

Friends Want to Defend Nagel in Mur-
der Case.

It is reported that a few of the
friends of Nagel in Muscatine are mak-
ing an effort to raise funds to defend
him against the charge of murder,
which is brought. His father, who is a
tailor, says that he cau furnish none of
the money; that he has done all he
could for the young man. The scene
of the alleged murder is the objective
point for many curiosity seekers these
days.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Dorris Phillips. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Phillips, died this
morning at the home, 532 Twelfth
street. Cholera infantum was the
cause or deatn. l ne cnua was oorn
Sept. 22, 1901. The remains were
shipped to Brighton, Mich., for burial.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy
and Perhaps a Life

Saved.
"A short time ago I was taken with
violent attack oi Lnarrnoea ana oe- -

lieve I would have died if I had not
gotten relief." says John J. Patton, a
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

bought a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and
after taking three doses of It was en-

tirely cured. I consider "It the" "best
remedy in the world for bowel com-
plaints. For sale by all leading drug-

gists.

I find nothing better for liver de-

rangement and constipation than
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. L. F. Andrews. Des Moines.
Iowa. For sale by all leading drug-ists- .

CO..

Canada's Great Moral Issue,
While Canadian life in many phases is like life in the United States,

there are some poluts of differtnee. One is illustrated by an affair that
has been agitating the public mind in Ottawa. A Greek confectioner,
who had betn selling ice cream and ice cream soda on Sunday, was
called to account for his crime, and he offered in defense that he had a
restaurant license entitling hlra to sell foods, and that ice cream was
food. This subterfuge was sustained by court, but the press of Ottawa
indignantly demanded the revocation of his license. We. however, are
proud of our liberty and the excellence of

GOLD REM.
Flour, trrder. a sack from your grocer.

WESTERN FLOUR MILL
DAVENPORT.

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

.The J. W. Van Sant came down with
eight strings of logs.

The packet St. Paul went north.
Boats down were the Lydia Van Sant

and Eclipse. Up, the Lydia Van Sant,
J. W. Van Sant. and Eclipse.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge was 6:10 at 6 a. m., and 6:05 at
noon.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday amounted to: Foot, 2.309;
teams, 1,467; street cars, both ways.
295.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Dang'r Hgt. Ch'ng
Line 8 a.m. 24hrs,

Feet. Feet, Feet.
St. Paul 14 7.0 0.0

Red Wing 14 4.8 0.1
Reeds Landing 12 4.3 0.1
La Crosse 12 5.6 0.1
P. du Chlen 18 6.2 0.2
Dubuque 18 7.0 0.3
Le Claire 10 4.8 0.1
Rock Island 15 6.1 0.1
Des Moines-Rapid- s .. .. 4.0 0.7
Keokuk 15 6.5 :0.6
St. Louis 30 13.2 0.8
Kansas City 21 10.9 0.1

River forecast: A slightly falling
tendency in the Mississippi will con-
tinue from below Dubuque to Musca
tine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

MEDALS MADE AT THE MINT

Superintendent Hayden Receives No
tice of Progress in Work.

With reference to the silver medals
awarded at the St. Louis exposition.
one of which was awarded the Rock
Island public schools, Supt. H. B. Hay
den has received a communication
from W. B. Stevens, secretary of the
association, stating that the medals are
being made at the government mint at
Philadelphia. The dies have been pre
pared, and the work of making the
medals is proceeding with great care.
Notwithstanding the facilities of the
government for this work, it progresses
slowly. As soon as the medals are is-

sued, they will be forwarded to the
winners, and without cost to the recipi
ents. The medal was awarded to Rock
Island in addition to a beautiful diplo-
ma, which now adorns live wall of the
board room at the high school.

ATTACKED HER WITH RAZOR

Mrs. Frances A. Stewart Seeks Divorce
on Charge of Cruelty.

Mrs. Frances A Stewart of South
Rock Island has commenced suit
against her husband. John Stewart, for
a divorce, charging him with cruelty.
Upon two different occasions, she al
leges, he threatened to cut her throat
with a razor, and she was compelled
to flee for her life. She asks for the
custody of their only son, Gerald F.
Stewart, aged 5 years, and makes a re-
quest for alimony. The parties to this
suit were married Oct. 18, 1S99, in
South Rock Island, and lived together
until Feb., 1905. H. M. McCaskrin is
attorney for the complainant.

WILL HAVE MORE PARTIES

Rock Island Corrmandery Decides Up
on Another Series.

When the entertainment committee
of Rock Island Commandery, No. 18,

made its report at the last meeting, of
the parties held last season, the com-

mandery voted to hold another series
of social gatherings the coming fall
and winter, and ed the commit-
tee to have charge of the arrange-
ments. The committee is the same as
that chosen three years ago for the
first series of parties, and is composed
of D. J. Sears. H. D. Mack. H. E. Krell,
Charles Schneider, and A. D. Welch.
The parties are the main social events
of the year for commandery members,
and have proven most successful. This
will be the fourth series under the di-

rection of the same committee.

Our Mexican Trade.
Our trade with Mexico has been

steadily increasing since 1ST0, when
our exports and imports only amount-
ed to about f2.0o0.000 each. This year
they will reach J4C.000.000 each. There
has also been a steadily increasing de-

mand for Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
because more people- - are learning of
its. wonderful cures and have decided
to try it' for their own satisfaction. If
you are still hesitating, get a bottle
today and give it a chance to prove its
merit. You'll find it perfectly safe and
reliable, in fact the most delicate sys-
tem can easily retain it. For over 50
years it has been curing poor appetite,
heartburn, insomnia, belching, dyspep-
sia, indigestion, costiveness and fe-
male ills without fail. We urge every
sick man and woman to try u at once.

Pleasantly Effective.
Never In the way. no trouble to

carry, easy to take, pleasant and never
failing in results are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. These famous little
pills are a certain guarantee against
headache, billlousness, torpid liver and
all of the ills resulting from consti
pation. They tonic and strengthen the
liver. Cure Jaundice. Sold by ah
druggists.

Soothing and Cooling.
The salve that heals without a scar

is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy effects such speedy relief. It
draws out lnflamation, soothes, cools
and heala all cuts, burns and bruises.
A sure cure for Piles and . skin di-

seases. DeWitt's is the enly genuine
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
counterfeits, they are dangerous.
Sold by all druggista.

Base IBa.ll

ISLAND CITY PARK

Roc. Island
Os.

Decatur.

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Game called at 3:45

PAIR DID NOT

GET FAR AWAY

Arrested in Moline on Charge of Steal
ing Horse and Carriage in Rock

Island This Morning.

Gertrude Earl and Earl Bradley were
arrested in Moline this afternoon on
he charge of stealing a horse and car--.

riage in Rock Island this morning. The
horse belonged to Henry Huyvert, 520
Fifteenth street, Moline, was hitched to

rubber tired carriage with red run
ning gear, and was standing on Second
avenue between Eighteenth and Nine- -

eenth streets in this city.
About 11 o'clock a young woman was

seen to mount the seat and drive
away. Moline was notified and found
he woman in company with Bradley
n possession of the rig. They will

have a hearing in Rock Island.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

September. 81. 82. 81, 82.
December, 82. 83. 82, 83.
May, 85. 86 4, 85, 8G4.

Corn.
September, 52. 53 , 52. 53,;.
December, 44. 44, 44, 44.
May, 44. 44. 44, 44.

Oats.
'J September. 25? 6, 25, 25.

December, 20. 27. 26. 26.
May, 28. 29. 28, 28.

Pork.
September, 14.30, 14.35, 14.20, 14.20.
October, 14.35, 14.42, 14.30, 14.30.

Lard.
September. 7.72. 7.80, 7.67. 7.67.
October. 7.82, 7.87. 7.77. 7.77.

Ribs.
September. 8.75. 8.75. 8.60. 8.60.
October. 8.82, 8.85, 8.72, 8.72.
Receipts today Wheat 128, corn

370, oats 203, hogs 30.000, cattle 23,-000- ,

sheep 15,000.
Hog market opened weak to 5c low-

er. Light 5.906.30. good heavy 5.55
6.20, mixed and butchers 5.756.25,

rough heavy 5.555.75.
Cattle market opened weak to 10c

lower.
Sheep market opened strong to 10c

higher.
Hogs at Omaha 8,100, cattle 5,000.

Hogs at Kansas City 6,000, cattle 11,-00- 0

.

U. S. Yards, 8:40 a. m. Hog market
weak to 5c lower. Light 5.95C20,
mixed and butchers 5.7506.25, good

31
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THURSDAY AT 2:30
O CLOCK, 5K-- tint-
ed pillow tops, wtth
hack complete, worth
;.0c. broken lots, to
close them out quick.

choice I OC

rvifF2A
THIRD

No. 40 Taffeta
Ribbons, 10c

yard and
of

TTXCEPTION'AL purchase Pick
of plain white, pink,

blue. navy. brown and Also a
black taffeta ribbons, on
sale Thursday all Some
all day. per yd 10c duck

the 60eBuy what you need on
Thursday or pay more; the
splendid assort- - lfi you find
ment, and only J fj aristocrats

Lace Curtains, Odd
Pairs at 50 per

cent off
ABOUT SSO pairs all kinds of bice

curtains, used as samples to
show In our salesroom, some slight-
ly soiled or mussed, marked for this
sale at. just half price, thus $1.00
CURTAINS FOR 50c PAIR; $2.00
CURTAINS FOR $1.00. and so on.
etc., etc. If you have use for single
pairs of curtains, here's an oppor-
tunity not to be missed.

Curtains worth from $1.00 to
$10.00 a pair at Just half price.
EOo to $5.00.

It's easy, you do your own figur-
ing, cut the prices right In half.

Ladies' Knit Under-
wear Keenly Re-- "

duced
H IFTEE.V CENTS i.bbed sleeve-- J

less vests, silk taped, prlc
.hlle they

lust .8c
Shoit sleeve Jersey ribbed J fvests, 20c value, now I C y2 L
Knee length union suite, sleeveless,
regular 5i)e ones I9lnow marked OfeL

Shirt Waists
HP O give still greater Impetus to

the shirt waist business, at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon we add
another consignment of fancy col-
ored shirt waists, all 111
gists, for 11c each I It
Just notice on the 63c table those
heuuitful waists that were 3100.
$l.i!5 and up to $1.50 now CQa
all at the one price Uuv

Then those at$1.36 and $1.94 are
bargains as good as any you have
ever seen. Your shirt waist oppor-
tunity, for this has not, nor
will be equalled again.
Ruffled shirt waist protectors, were
25c. now while they last. 10c. Ab-
solute protection fur the most deli-
cate waists while the wearer may
have temporary household or other
duties to periorm. jsave me waisi
and laundry bills 10cboth for
WRAPPERS, were $1.00 to $2.00. to
make a clean sweep of odd sizes.
grab quick at JlUt
4c. Yes! tt

heavy . 5.5f 6.20, rough heavy 5.55
5.75.

Cattle market weak to 10c lower.
Beeves 3.505.90, cows and heifers
1.254.40, stockers and feeders 3.25
4.75.

Sheep market strong to 10c higher.
Hog market closed weak to 10c low

er. 11gut 5.si b.Z5, mixed and butch-
ers 5.7OGG.20. good heavy 5.50?C15,
rough heavy 5.5505.75.

Cattle market closed weak.
Sheep market closed strong.

New York Stocks.
New York. Aug. 16. Sugar 144.

Gas 105V&. C. R. I. & P. 34, South-
ern Pacific 67, U. & O. 114. Atchison
common 90, Atchison preferred
104 . C, M. & St. P. 18G. Manhattan

AND COUNTLESS OTHER

FREE BAND CONCERTS

FREE MOVING PICTURES

5
RockiSLAND.ILL

AVENUE THROUGH TO

Millinery Dept.
NOTHF.R lot of those Mioses' and Children's Duck

Linn Tarns and Jockey Caps for the bal-
ance the week. If they last; I A.

quick for 10c apiece Ivt
few patent leather jockey caps, 25c

more of those Misses' beautiful white, airy,
and mousse) lne hats have found their way to

tables. They have sold freely at $1 50. but
makers say these are the Ust of the season, and

them now among many other fflf
for your choosing at OUL

Shoe Clearing
- SEVENSIXTY women's

fine kid lace shoes,
mostly heavy soles,

$3 values,
to close quick. $l.yj

To cleiin up sev-
eral lines of la-

dies' tine Oxford
ties, we offer for
the balance of

the week, all at $1.48 pair
12.00 and $2.25 values, a few sixes
missing, all that are CI AQ
left, pair J1.0
Carpets and Furniture
THE carpet and furniture

is a merry making
affair. A Jolly time sure
enough when you find such
prices as are quoted here:
Ingrain Carpets, to close out. small
rolls. prlcs. per yd., I a
68c. 45c. 31c and Jj
Brussels carpets at. per yd. In

8c. 65c and QUC
Velvet and Axmlnster carpets, smallrolls, to close, per yd. n

4c, 78c and OoC
cnairs. oak. upholstered
In Imitation leather 75c
Solid oak corner seats,
braced arms, each 75c
Kockers. Urge oak rockers witharms, cane, leather or saddle seats,
lots to close, each. a f AT
$1.75. $2.86 and il.tfl
Porch chairs, rockers and setteesat 25 to 60 per cent reduction.
Rugs.'StlO.e. all wool f( rABrussels rugs i".uURugs. 9x12 ft., fit) jrextra quality IJ4)
Velvet rugs, 9x12 ft.. t A ye
prices to close I7.0Wilton rugs, 9x12 ft.. t P rft$29 60 and iO.OU
Dressers, solid oak. golden finish, 3
lame drawers, with tv n Y ni,io
bevel mirrors, oval, A rtPsquare or oblong U7JChiffoniers, solid oak. golden finish,
live large M

drawers 010Princess dressers, solid oak. golden
finish, large 18x36 In. 7 7r
French plate mirrors alU

106. Copper 8iVs. W. U. Tel. Co.
93. N. Y. Central 155. I & N.
150. Reading common 112. Cana-
dian Pacific 1G0. B. R. T. 70. U. S.
Steel preferred 104. U. S. Steel com-
mon 30, Penna 145V4. Missouri Pa-
cific 105Vi. Union Pacific 136, Co:.
and Iron 90, Erie common 48. Wa-
bash preferred 43. C. & G. V.
Illinois Central 179, Car Foundry 37.
Republic Steel common 21. Republic
Steel preferred 87. Metropolitan 129

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. Aug. 1C. Following
are the wholesale quotations in the lo

TUESDAY.

AT 3:30
yard wide

white habutat wash
ftlk. while 200 vards

is)
last. at.SECOND pr yd . .

Hosiery Bar-
gains

For Balano of ths Wssk.
EX'S seamless

white foot hose, the
16c quality,
pair
A lot of Ladles' Imported
lisle thread hose, black
and colors, lace and em-
broidered, regular 50 cent
qualities; this lot. 35c
pair. 3 pairs
for $1.00

Oilkolines and Art
Draperies

VlVE HUNDRED pes. new Silko-lin- es

and cotton art draperies
Just received direct from the fa-
mous Puritan Mills
Dainty Cretonnes ajid Denims for
over ourtHins. box covering, svrews,
etc.. at only. I C
yard
Handsome Satines. deiKiis. copied
from dollar drapery silks, C.per yard, only IOC
Beautiful SUkollnes. all the new de-
signs, a hewlldering array of color

per yd.. IA
12 l-- and IUL
Fancy and plain Burlaps and Hun-
garian Tloths In Oriental and floral
designs. 25c. 1 Cn
17c and ' IuC

Men's Furnishings
Af'EN'S fancy Balbriggan shirts

and drawers, have txen 32c.

sr? 18c
Men's $1.00 Madras negligee shirt,
all new designs, but broken ussott-ment- s.

worth up to $1.00. to dug-
out quick, a big table COr
full, marked )LC

SPECIAL,
PRICE.5

P O clean up small lots of summer
" stock In our
21c garden sets.
now 3L
43c Garden Sets. QQ
now , 00L
Lawn mowers, now Cl ft)
$2.67. $2.23 and ?1.30
69c hose reels. tRnow Oo C
Fruit Jar rubbers, dozen. 0
8c. 5c and 0l
Garden rakes, 1 "In
now 1 I j
lOo cap fasteners. Ca
now OL
15c Jar holders. Qn
now 7l
Ice chests, f M 7
noW 04. ID'
TO STIR UP THE fruit jar

wt will sell the best
Mason Jars ari day Thursday at.
PINTS, 2c. 3c, HALF

o each, to our custom-
ers only. 7,'one at wholesale.

cal market:
Provisions and Produce.

P.utter Creamery. 19c21c; dairy,
U'eSilSc.

Eggs Fresh 14c.
Lard 9c.

Live Poultry Spring chickens, $3 ier
dozen; hens, per pound, 7cfaSc.

Potatoes. 35c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn. 55c5fic; oats. 3234c.
Forage Timothy hay. $8.00 $10.00,

prairie.fS, straw, 6$J$7.
Wood Hard, per $5.00.
Coal Lump, bushel. 13c5jl4c. slack,

per bushel. Sc&9c.
Live Stock.

Hogs Mixed and butchers. $5.50Q
$0.00.

3E

UHWRSVAy,

99

EBODX. yOU KSOtO. WILL --BE AC

WlcSi Tower
Tlhis Week

THURSDAY
O'CLOCK,

2Sc

VyOM

10c

combinations,

CUT

housefurnlshindepartment

BUSINESS.

'QUARTS,
GALLONS,

Vegetables

load.$4.50ft

UHE

"Eje-Con-Ofc- t" "Opera Hat.
"Lady Tlumpton's Motor Car.
"His LadjrSueeteart." "Un-
cle Fube's Hirthday Tarty9
"SexJen Iges." "OJ- - For the
Holidays:

FREE ATTRACTIONS.

PETERSEN'S BIG BAN-ED- , FRIDAY
CHILDREN'S MATINEE ANDTHE USUAL CONCERT IN THE EVENING. ADMISSION THIS DAY, 10 CENTS.

FOLLOW THE --BIG CPOWD.


